Resources to Help Prevent Human Trafficking

Human trafficking involves exploiting a person through force, fraud, or coercion for the purpose of forced labor, commercial sex, or both. Victims of human trafficking include men, women, boys, girls, and transgender individuals lured by the promise of a better life in the United States and adults and children who were born and raised in the United States.

In accordance with SB1104 and AB1227, Alpha Public School provides to parents the following information on human trafficking prevention resources:

- **National Hotline:** 1-888-373-7888 (anti-trafficking hotline serving victims and survivors). Website is located here: Human Trafficking Hotline

- **PROTECT:** PROTECT consists of three nonprofit organizations who have joined together in the fight against human trafficking. The joint mission is to reduce the vulnerability of children by identifying and preventing human trafficking using a standardized trauma informed education curriculum and systematic delivery methodology. For more information about PROTECT, visit the PROTECT Web site.

- **California Against Slavery:** Specific materials for children, teenagers and young adults to inform and prevent sex trafficking. California Against Slavery’s mission is to defend the freedom of every child, woman and man by empowering the people of California to fulfill our obligation to stop human trafficking.


- **Polaris Project:** https://polarisproject.org/the-typology-of-modern-slavery/